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22V PURIFYING A THLETICS PENN MIGHT START B Y REPAINTING THE BENCHES AT FRANKLIN FIELD,

PENN AND LAFAYETTE '

START HOUSECLEANING
Action of Quakers Against

Professionals Spurs Eas-to- n

Institution Into Ac
tion Dunioe Must Ex
plain

WITHDRA W L E T T E R S

I! KDWIN .1. 1((M,0('K
DM Hon I'VnnlJiii i mil with lii i

liionm ninl limit mill liuiiMcli'iiiiitii in
ntliMirs li'ii Ntnrtnl tit tin' ltili ll
o" IVimsilwiujti Tlii" ilcun-i- i fever is
rondiglmis Tiiifiiwtlo begins it tnilm

IVnti ii iloteriuiiied to rout nut ull tin
'Simon pines" wo nrc tint slmon
pules. 'I'lie Quakers intend to K

furtlicr The intend to run down eery
rumor nuil nil tlioe ,Iin linxe been
cntiRlit in the iiliniiilieri! ot piofevion-nll-

will lie brought up for liivr-slign-.

tlon
Thcv will gn still fill liter. The

eligibility standard will be iniseil not
only nmoiiu the students toe
liver, but tilo deinands a t riot code
will be mnde to the Uetl and Iilue livjN.
I)timo9 on .Stand

In this i expect an iiltluinliiin will be
Issued to l.nfa.etto The r.istoniniis
will be dropped fvont the 11)110 foot-
ball Kchcdule unless tbej ngier-- not to
nlay Joe Dunioe, the end.
whose amateur stundinj; has been epics-tioue-

Dunioe will b" hauled before the
fncult cnmmlttec on utlileths at I.u- -

fayette tuiln TJie meeting was called
bv Frank Mnrch. the eluiirmnii. when
the news of the action taken b l'eiiti at
n session of the University council on
athletics reached

Dunioe plajed with the l'hneniwille
eleven on Saturdaj against Cousho-hocke- n

anil with him weie Hen Dei'r.
l'nrd I'earce, Heine Millet and Jim
Jseylon, all ot I'cnn Itodie Wulilon,
also ot Lufioette, plujed with the
l'hoenixvillv allegation, but Hodie
graduates in June and mi ruling on
him, of course, will not affect the Ma-

roon eleven next season.
The of the 1'enn council

afternoon van u stnum one nnd
the verbal vhiii was swung he.mlj on
the shoulders of those accused of pro-
fessionalism The couiicilmi u decided
the only eouise was to apologize to the
onnoncnts ngaiust whom 1'caicc plaed.
Penrce is a t.clf declined iro. AiiologRs
will be sent to P. M. t'., State. Pitt,
IJelnwaie, Swarthmoie and Daitnumtn.

it is certain iimi. no uipiio um-- i

will be awarded to Pea.ce.. ami it
VAev ,,,tiiniiii, lint iiic inHiiinia niso
will be refused to Hen nerr, Jim
jS'cvlou and Ileuic Miller.

Dr John Adnms, the chn'iiiiian of
the council, stated that Penn will imt-te-

its athletic code after Yule, Har-
vard and Princeton and that it will be
stricth en f01 ceil Doctor Adams in-

tends to deul M'wrch with those of the
1)1!) squad who have taken the libel ty
to turn to professional milks.
I'lclieiiiig KIalns

Major M. .1 Pickeiius, the graduate
manager, issued u foimnl statement
signed b thcsjucmbois of the f( otlmll
conimittee exiil.iining wlij Deir and
Penrce wiie not rilaC(l m tlie ioiucti
game, tin reason given being that 'i"
t OllCllCS UK Kit 11 Itl lini nun ii"l
to use the two jilajtis on aeioiinc oi
the rumors ciiculated concerniiig

The statenitnt follows:
'J lie football riimmlttco ut a meetlns

held jestnla aftiinoon annmini eil thut
tfter a full lincilieatlun nr the cases
ct Walter 1 1'i.iriB .mil llm lxrr, tin
first a suli,tituti ImiK. mill tlie Litter .1

resular member of tho ckull. fuuml 111 it
both ihr men were druiiped bs the
coiLhe from the football Miuiil luiaus'
of lumorH wlll'li tun" to the attention
of the .lilies that l'eirco li.nl iilujetl
lirofeason.il b.iHiball l.i-- t HUnuiur folliw-Ili- F

Ills dlsihar-;-e fioin the in irine lorp1-nn-

that l)i rr li.nl plnMil ii anine "f
professlonitl football on tho .Sunday

UhanltrtjKlui; Peiru. ndlulttid thit
these runiora wero true as to Den ttley
wero nev,r moed noi admitted but worn
deemed Mlffl lontly ImiiortHnt by tho
coacheH to vnrrint Ills belns dropped

Pearco repqrled litn for football Prac
tlce and aMilded Blanins thfi so called
Ironclad or Fialement of nnmteur "Ntand
Inff and was overlooked becauo alt of
the lronrlada li id been tddruil In Ibo
latter Pirt cf September Juwt beforo
tho tlrst name of th" seiiion, and h,. was
tha onlv man jolnleif the siiu.id after
tliat time An apolo5 will be aent In
lite food all roninllti e to tho-'- teatns
.ffalnrt lilch Pcirco plated

Minied by
iii:onoi: m ri!A7ir.it riniimtin
JOHN IT MINUS
HVDMIV 'inwriith i:v Pintsi:
neui NNiivii.Ln m:t,i.
Dlt JOHN W ADAMS

The discussion of tlie accused plai-cr- s

took up so much time Hint the
question of coaches for 11)20 was car-
ried over to the next meeting which
will be held Tliuisdii) itfternoon.

'Ull MUM. J" '

Travel
Ui

Cblcaca

Man to
North

Chapel lllll, N. ('.. Dec. !) It ('
llmrell. of Maislnlllc. iN. I'., left
tidkle on the I'tiheisily of Xotth
('.iioliim football tenm, who at one
time during the war was ottloi.illy

a dead tiinn. has been
elccled citplaili of (he WH) team

was at Jack
son a false tcport of Ins death was
sent lo his home Wold also leacluil
the uiiHei.sit. bill noliic of the mis-

take did not. ntid Captain llarrell's
name is inrludid in the list of the

wnt deaths in the 11)11)

WUetj Suck, the student nnuuill.

Trenton at
Hall These Clubs

Best Ball in

PHILS LOSE AGAIN

;

l.wrruN m:oui: iu i.. v n.i..p.
fiui'i'n n lino itriiilltiv. 1 .lfirrtn-m'n- . I ,io . PhHu 7 .!BI
Trrntnn . "i Pi :(M) !)( Nprl .. a 7 .:W

si i!i;ri.i roii thi; wkk
TnlTli( Trrntnn t dprm intnnii,

ntrrrMli Ir eri ut Camden.
IV Mi" Cn"i'cM ,t Trfiitnn.
Sntitrdm-Nor- tti VU wlnlil i ntVj irrmniiti)mi nt ItPiUni:.

oTiin; (MI'S lOMdlll
niorlt mi l.r ii'inrnrk , :ilipr.

Cr'tprlon - I II.
!rrcl UmIiM I raRiro - 1'lfth Cnllrd .i(

it"r 1 pmomsiiim,
Nortlmflst f !irrli nrlitl"ii tllllpt

Cmcfnnt ii, llrt'iun, I Irst Dutch m(
Turpts-ritril- trrrt.

mm: t r nit (.r.iniwrous i.mk
1 rr nt (hi derm iiifimn

N PI! m II II .rnrn-in- l . s(inteel'
WUhr .fnrunril . Ton el
1 n m i .renter . Jnnrenee
J,'"iii'" .Kli.inl I'rinrkle

Bimril Hnlni'in

t'liluden is not ceitain of the liist Imlf
r ,,... n.. ... , ,, ,,

' '" ' '
, n ,n",

:. ". ";- - "- : ...,..-- ,

that have a look-i- n with the Skeeters
conic together this evening at the i.

Chew sttj-c- t nnd iimmiiic.
when (ierniniitowii tackles 'I'lenton and
It will help the Kkeeleis, iall if'
Tienton mii.

Not ban nig Camden,, tlie i unteslnnts
of this eieiimg's game me plaiiiig the
bevt b.isketbiill in the 1'iistein League
and the game t"niglit pitimiscs to be one
of the bes of the sason. The home iltib
has been nt least 'J7, pi-- r

cent wild the addition of two stars in
llolniiiii and Schtnrelk and tlte lnigest
crowd of the v iMin will be on hand to
greet this p.nr. as they took the
h storm with their exhibition against
i). Xi?i i

I'lii fJ'n will luue to be on tlie alert.
hnweicr, as Tienton has stiuel,, its
stiide and won both games plated l.it
week. AVitli White in the line-up the
Potteis aie a formidable riowd. If

can come through with a
(ouple of wins this week and the
Skei'teis get uimI it will giie nil h

difteient lo the lace.
Tlie Ameiieun League will also he in

action this evening at Tia.vinore Hall,
Pi.inkliii stieet nnd Coluinbia
Tlie should be it good
game as Xuxiei has a fast ilub and
their defeat last week was haul to
tuiderslniid. ft. P. II A., picked b
iiiuii as the pennant winners, will
lime little difficult in winning from
Critetion.

Monihi evening, December S, at
Moose Hall, witnessed the most miser-
able exhibition of basketball phi.tcd to
date in the Hostel it League. The g

forces weie North Phillies and
Heading and 'the less said about the
game the About half of. the
plineis were cndenllj dieaniing of
Imscbali or smiieiliing else, for the
were an.iwheie but m tin game.

, The scon at tlie end ot the liist half
wns S-- in favor of the Phils and
Heading switched ahead at the start of
the Fremiti half and then, nfter tlie
totals were tied up. went out in tlie lend
once more and won bv the score of 20
17.

v

FL
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you from the cold and frost, from tho daily
to its congenial hospitality and the wel-

coming life you to its
and pastimes, its

over the exhilarating and
break to its sunny golf courses where the zest of
competition you to its broad bays and

where game fish challenge the
' sportsman to the resorts where worth-
while foregather to America's
Playground.
Attractive Fatea to Ueaorts In the South lire offered

by thivUnltcil fllnti-- Itallroail For Furea,
helledleu. Hervlre. Main or Booklet. "Florida and Houtli- -
frn Winter llrnoru," npi,'y tn or write neorent Consult-date- d

Ticket Ofllicti, I.IIIII rliestllllt M. I'lllln., Fa,
l'bone I.ocnst S800. '

UnTTED-vSTAEE- S

Dureau
Tramportatlon Dulldlnc

"Dead" Captain
Carolina Eleven

pronounced

Wlli'nJlairell

milveiMty's

GERMANTN FACES

HARD FGE TONIGHT

Opposes Auditorium
Playing

League

NORTH

"""",,"'
t'liellen

siieiigthencd

house

(ompleion

avenue.
llnncock-jXimc- r

bettei

bafflBSS
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B&x--rr- i

Is Calling You
Calling
routine,

out-of-do- calling manifold
sports smooth sandy beaches

which billows tumble

awaits
hidden streams

famous
people enjoy Winter

Wln(cr.U:curslon
Administration.

Travel Bureau Travel Dureau
143 Libert y Strett oW Healer BulltUnff

NevYork Atlanta
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GREEN LEAF TAKES

BILLIARD LEAD

Wilmington Expert Trims Koogh

by Score of 125 to 54

Last Night

HAS A PERFECT RECORD

srwuiMi or tiii: naiMt-- .
M.I,. IT. W.I, r.r

flrfpnlriif r, o I. coo .1 1 .MM
rli t I (MID 'Mntlirn 2 1 .HK1

Ulrn I 'I ,llfi7 'M.,.t t .311
I in tun 3 1 .flOO Kink 1 .107
Kreiilrr 3 3 ,'W Knlpli 1 .101

sc III. 1)1 l.i: TOU TO!)1
tlrrncon Itnlnli m. Jlntiirn. irflmrt,

'"ihenlni UrtfT y. Krrah. Mln .
u

llv .1)VYll.,?i f. Lltlli
Ualph (ircenleaf, of Wilmington,,.,,,.,

national champion- -

shin pocket billiards toiirnnmeut i.
night in the Parkway lliilltlins 1)V a
sensational victory over Jerome Keogh
of Kochester. by the f.core ot 12." to t4.

'
Tl?e Wilmington cue ernert cave one
of the iiioit biillinnt exhibitions of the,
touiiiev. His vietorv last nicht nutsl
him In d'uect line for tlf? title.

- "v... (..........ii... ,u,- .itini-- inrtiiii us iiiiiii null, ii iimi .i,i, wwuniAs Oreen
,
enf was tied with Keogli ot Twentv-liv- e menibcis of for Hie nalional open title Inst Sat-fo- r

the lead, with four victories, nisl.i.p fnHuill nlevrn ,.;,n n,n ..,., ni.i.,. i,. !i,. r .... ininrv uliidi mm
. . . . . .. .. f . ... ..i...iiiiiiiiiiii insi infill nni inn inn
row, Willie Keogh vent into second
plnee, giving tlie Wilmington lad n clean
hold on tho lead

In the other evening game lienny Al-

ton, nf Kansas Citv. rreistored n vic
tory over Mortis Pink, of this city, by!
the of 1'Jo to 100.

The afternoon mntches resulted in a
win bv Joseph Conconnon, of New
York, over James Mnturo, of Colorado
Spiings, 12." Hi", and Charles Keelrjck,
of New- - Haven, over I'dille Hnlph, o
Higlitstovvn. N. J , in inc opei'ing en-

counter, to 71
(ireenlenf's (xhibition last night

showed eleinly the clnim ho has on tlie
championship, Pln.ving before hj far
tiie largest crowd of the week, (jreen-lea- f

was cool and collected, except nt
the very start of the match. The hall
wns not laige enough to aenunmoilnte
tlie host of followers who wanted to
see the bittle between Keogh and
(ireenlenf, and although more than two
thousand peisons were packed iuto tho
galleii"s, hundreds weie turned aw a
from the door.

Uotli plavcrs started olT by playing
the game safe. (Ireenlenf won the bank
nnd Keogli broke Neither tnllied in
the lust two innings, but Keogh biokc
the ice in tlie third round with three
bnlls. He tollowcd in the next inning
with the balance of the frame nnd litiu
n clear lead of foiiitecn balls. Nothing
happened until the sixth inning when
(Iteenlrnf i licked off u string of foitv-si- x

Minight, Ins high niu for Jtliu dn.v .

He lost tlie fort seventh on a haul
trv to the side pocket With twelve in
1.,,'tli bis ninth and tenth innings, Cieeu- -

IotF had it 70 to -- " lend, which pi.utic- -

alh ciil.i bed the game lie cashed in
with a stiing ot in, iiiiiinisncii, on me
nineteenth fiame.

"' oni:i:Nt.i:Ai" Cs ki:ooii
Orenlrt 0 11 14 14 t 12 11 0 3 II 13,..;,.,-- . u. (.,!(.. 1.1 llleh run. 4fl

() II 0 10 2 I 14 11 3 1 03
Scn.tehes, --' SafUle", 12 HlBh run. 2j

FINK vs. AI.I.KN
Allen II IS I .1 4 T, 10 12 14 fi 12 14 0

10 Od 11 I 12" lllt'h run HI.
10 1(. ,

FlnK 0 1 10 11 II) 9 0!) L' I) 11 4
-3 1(h) IilBh run 1!) bcrntehes 7

Safetlen 1."

SHKHACK VI ItAlI'It
Seelnrl S 2 14 4 O 12 li-1- 4 2 11 II R

11 a 1 a 121 Scratches. I) Safeties. 10
Illsh run o n nmipn o - " " ' - --.,".- i ', " 'M1, 1 71 FeratLhes Hnfctles (1. )IM
run, 1.

MVrUltO vs vCOyCANNO'
0 0 .1 14 14 7 In 1 a 1 0

s 4 1 1J 11 11 i 1""' IHeh iuh, IS
bcratehea II r, ,fi ties. 21.

Jlaturo II II IH 01 mm a 11
a 1(1 31 2 .1 .1115. HUl run. 24
Srratohes ID Safetlea. 13

Drexel League
Fift Fnlted did not havo much trouble de

'intlnR West Tarl: In a Drexel llldille l.eami.
same last niclit hj 22 lo II The score

lfter dm s not ieprs"ent the run of tne
"line as the Fifth Fnlted boys pilled nn:s
ii round (heir opponents

MANY
shared
owner
driven
and

mechanical

"DOWN IN OUR ALLEY'
FINANCIAL t.KAOUn

rtollrd on ContA h AIIpm. I)prmliPl s
rONTIMT.NTAI. 1MIII.A TRUST

lM'n 17-- 1 177 Sin Ih 111. 1 I

HiiUIan 1I. 13.'. 117 lima. 12
l.unos . i.i in nit vium I

--
i l.lll 1411

MrM'hnn Ii'" HI 1.1s Mumltur I'll t.17 117
Mcl'ney 1:13 1U llli Kcil 1.11 IHS llll
i nipv 111 lVnlce. HS ISO Ki7
HnndlcRn 2.1 111 'J7

Totals can 70' -- us
Totals 701 7311 nil)

POOJlTtt RT P1:NV Mt'TltAI,
n.nlck . Ml ir7 170 Murrnv If.'i VI.' t.M
Mercer iss ICO III Kirtrlrk 131 123 isl
shier. . im . . . 117 in 131
llhodM 111 1.W 1IW Knulkp . 1112 llll 11(1
McCannv 130 141 ins nml IVi l."l 111
llmithton 1S8
Urmicr 127 TnlRls 7.".t 70.1 7.iS
Handicap 32 8 28

Totals 717 712 7(17

Pit If. ,0 NT l ilMMOVWKM.lH
Ommerle lit) 124 111) Mkrr till 137 HJ
IlKliam is.' in ii uitks in." till 117
Mercer 171 104 14H Si h (for 101 123 12S
Miller 1RI 1211 2H- -' Snvrn imi Isl 13i!
Wallern 111) 1M-3- n nnnitall 1.11 171 l!H

Handicap I I 4

loiaia ,i (J ")u -
Totals il'Jl SOD "in

rortN nxCJtANOtJ CIlltAllli NTJames.. 1SR 1.,S 131) lltnwnlo 1.11 1HJ I'll
Piul M4S 138 IIS ntr'Htd 111 112
f'alwoll 121) HI 12J Irwin 1,17 112 1 HI

Sexton IIS, . 1l 111'IBI
in'kiirn 1st 11111 K.ii jiHumnn 177 17. l i
fctorch . .112 120 llundlrap 11 2.' 2.7

Z.
roiaifl iiu " io i roiiis 2 76.1 7r.ii

TWENTY-FIV- E GET "Y"

Award of Yale Varsity Footba In -

signla is Announced
. NV Ilncn, Conn., Dee. (). al(
annual award of the letter "Y" has
linn,, nittt.ttitit.iul 1., 11. n .11. 1. .11.. I......

....- ' .....i ...-

'irtci liisignin as follows: Aeosla
.ldrich, Allen. liniden. Ciillnlinn
Campbell, Dickens (iall, (lalvin, Hiiin
null, Hgbhanl. Ilemplou, Laindie.
La. Munger, Neville. Keinhnrdt, Itob-Inso-

Sldenbcrg. Votvs, Wallets.
Walker, Webb. Welles and Zentier. Of
tliis number, Allen. Jlrndeu, Campbell,
(Salt, Hilbbiird. Luroi he, Neville. Koli
inson. orjs, A niters and Zenner' will
not return to nle next sensfln. La
roche. Ilrndcu. Neville, Allen, ('illinium
and (Inlt alone i)f the tweul fhe had
won their insignia foiinerlv.

Ship Sporting Goods to Siberia
New Aork, Dee 'I Inler sporla Tin

American troops In .sili, n i to relieve ifimontonv of lutv n thut hli.ik countrv w re
atsured when Iho V oin- - .Men's Christian
Association cnnouni d 11 I, id ordered lainoninntltle'j of ;ithlotli i., ,u for shlpme itby the first ivallahle Hlnaine- - The coiihIkii-inrn- till I Ini Imln I nil n,i,u nr ut. ,..u',, ," ', punirppeclnlly rieslpned to fl' army shoes JI10 Si ilr
of sklls UK) rleds hmkev sticks Illlll 171
nueks

'

Perry Knocks Out Mllburn Saylor
nimrrslown. 11.. 1) , n tnnL- in.. -- ,

rltlsliurBll v elti i n, Itht hloppef Mllburn
of ImllaTioii ill In th thir.i ,,iiii i

of 1 lioat lllat was liiiolod for twelve I'trr.served up n iruel I, nl,v ht.itlntf from the
jump-of- knoeklnir ulor down onrn In
ino iirst live unii - in tne snrnnit and dniifor the lount of (en In the third

Pal Moran Beats Drummle
Trenton. ". ,1. I)e. a IMI Moran ofNew Orleans won over .Tohnnv Drummleof Jerrtv (In lii nluhl Mnnn had allbetter of the i Inslns rounds whinDrummle did Uttli hut linnir on In thesemlwlnd-u- p Paul Sehuttis of tills eltvfoucht a draw with Kid Vv'rlsht. a necro

Illiiioieii iiKiii i nil I'oran or Jersey ( it'won cmllv over Frank Jleppe. a V, w Yorkl'rw.lKt.

Card to Captain Amherst1
Anilirrsl. Muss, He, u (llenn r ( no"

of Cortlandl N Y, was ekct.d upinin ftho Amhernt ( oltej. fiottial t ,,ni for I'l'O
lie puiiHii hi luiioiii-- on inis vear s elevr--

Every

Standard
Brand

Satisfaction Guaranteed
FI, I'RItlllCIO, I0e He. s 84.00for 2.1c, Boxes of rtt)

IIIKAUI), tor hle, 3 for S5 S4.00llovrs uf liO

HOLDS, lie, 3 for 20r S3.00llovrs of BO

-- I1AM1FKT rntl'I.CTO- -
(liiillltv Clears nt lilnlirst crude In

liarro nnd workmanship tientiine 1

Only on .Snle here. ffl..OUofllores

15TH and
ARCH Sts.
N. W. Cor.

Iff -- ov10SSkJu j

fW&
men hereabouts have
the experience of the

who told' us that he had
Cadillacs for seven years

could not recall a single in-

stance when he was delayed by
trouble.

I Mll:s VINANClAt. tUVKPIN I.KAfJI I.
Ilniifil on Toula Alle, H

lillRAIlll NATIONAL IMIVV Ml THAI.

...
oim.rili.

Mi..... Ml,,,, .

IliihHnln ns ii, si nana ii pi m
M'-tn- US 711 71 I.lpplnc t I2

IIIIPV Irl IU Wnoilllcld III
Murk- -. 7n la j 70 Sulllan 117 in
Hlimm st 8a l'l llapnleje in

Harris s'.i oi
Totals 3I1S 411 420

Totals .174 !WI 411

PI5N.VA rc PIIII'A TIIL'ST CO
MIb Mlellnmi.,11. Iin 111 Rl Sundi.. 71 07 SI)

M' I lien 72 117 111) .SUM " 4 111

t.iiufor 7.1 M lid 1'lnn 1)1 ot
Mi('leep 40 17 77 MnrXIciitl 02 7'l

ndcrs 118 85 81 Kcllev. . OS (13

lutnln 4111 317 .1.M Totals 371 40J 4

J'l.VANCIAt, I.V3AOUE3

Itniieii tm Costa's A leMi December 8
IIBSBrH'IAt. S. I' l'nNKMSNAT
I II Ifl 1"1 1'JI .Mann . IB' 11J 1rt
Murpln 1.17 1.11 114 Walton IBt 111) 10.1
Hate . 1.11 12.1 1.11 I.eMe. . 1(14 1(1.1 Kill
Itcilh 127 1.11 1411 Keeports ISIS 1.11 17(1
I'm Knot 101 130 121 Allien 151 171 113
llili r .14 Til 04

Totals H.ill ,23 7 18
lotals 7M) 713 1.05

iii'.ai. r.sTATi: PKonnAt, nt:s
Imiiiio . 134 18S 111 fluent . 100 131 18
IhiMler 127 100 1.11 KIlnp'iK;

Mullen 114 )Vlllp 187 isi 13(1
MwiiLiin It) 1(ir. 101 flrnre . 14s 140 isi

lhnnnoho 187 1011 Hill llellh HIS 182 Is
til ui e . 1.11 ir.1 Heck 130
lllli l 111 2.1 2.1

Totals 7(11 701 sj
Ponls 713 8S0 810

KINSELLA HURT IN MATCH

May Have Suffered Broken Rib
Last Saturday

New mU. Dee. It. --Thai Walter
Kms, I In pln.vcd thiough the final sets of

, ,......t I. 1. ...tt. I... rtn.,1.1

........ ...... ...,
puive to lie n lractiircil rib, developed
vesleida.v. Kiirsella consulted Dr. Coi
iieliiis J, Tjson, nf this citj . who found
Hint the piofessioual was suffering fiom
ii hut appealed to be a strained muscle
in ins left side.

n X-i- il photograph will be taken
tins afternoon to determine whether
there is any fracture. Kinselln wns
hit sudden! bv n shntp pain in the
second set of his match Inst Knturdnv
and displn.vcil n lot of grit in remain

'nig on the limit to tlie end of the third
set Ho complained of pains in his left
side three-wee- ks ngo.

Frankford Athletes to Dine
It w in annisimrd at the FriinUfonl 1IU i

s, Imoi i,lerliiv thai tho fooll'.ill. nlaveri
mid ineinlinrs nf the team ilould In
Clients of Franli Sldeliolhinl nt a dinner it
Kiifli r a nest Prlilnv nloht l'rnnli ld.

illuiill lr non of the lio- -t to the lilhlelrs
team TheIHKVPII Oil III.' ,1,111, '.ill

i. , n..,, nt .n.iinln will nrohihlv n in
ll m- - iml II - rp .,r ih. i s

,M nionB Henjimln nitonhead half-i-

h ill who kkked the noil from Held in
It lei in ml win came Hill Hnuthe. th i n

m.i rmi nemmv. imifbTrk.

Stalzell Captain Penn Charter
IS no Chrrt-- r wanlors elerled If I' sial

. n I ilp of Iho foolhill team lie wis
lrillHiitenl mil was one of the best plaveri
hi si lolnst c ranke Si I. I lark will man
ten the team Klepplnff up iron) ine rn.i
of it'ihtant ininnrT The wnrrlors l

rirehr. fontb ills, plfts nf the school
The presentation of the Interacndeinle ihani
plmishlp troph) will be held some mornlnc
la the near future

Northeast Manufacturers' League.
In the Northeast Mnuilfnolurers' Iasne

lust nt Frn.ikford MiN'eelj and Trie'
difi'iited riumh liv r,l to 12 ami Ilarrett
w n fi til Foerderer liv the eoro ot 20 to 10

We3t Philly Interclass Games
Wet Philadelphia ltlch Slliool grv

hi keibnll lesterdav ih.u In
ass di f ,t the s iphotnore 0 tn

, uol r I iss liouni d be fre ,1

II lO S

At Big
MoncY
Savings D

or Money Hack

IllVItl.ri l.S ON IIIKJCMP
III.DMON rs. FN i:ll I.Klll.l.Ii)
I I li SIKIM.S, pkc. .Ml S1.60I Ti i (iirton of 10 I'UC".

I1IVls pkB. Sit ; inrton S2.0010 pl.es .

su i:i,l ( 1'()1II.S, 12r pUb. S1.35
i ill Iiiii 12 plies

YIM.M 1II1IMI. Nn li 1'lnln S1.50Sir iw and ork I lp,
Hoves in niu
1'lllM T MIIIRT. lit VHT 8TA(!
1(1 mint is lln si.idlliiinlilors

15TH and
ARCH Sts.
N. W. Cor.

j

I vrr5 Vitliinullv ilierllsrd Cluaritt (ill I'rlrrs

NEEL-GADILLA- G COMPANY
142 North Broad Street

MURPH YPUTAWAY

BY BLOW ON BREAK

Joe Benjamin Scores Knockout
in Second Round With

Short Right-Hand- or

RIVALS JACKSON WALLOP

H.V LOUIS II. ,I.ri''K
Joe lienjnmin tripped into the lime-glar- e

ns n serious rivnl for ilght-hnn-

iiunching laurels now attributed to Wil-
li' Jackson, admitted b. innnv nnd ice
ngi ied hv others ns the grentest stnr
hoard socker in tlie lightweight divi-
sion. Jimmy Murphy's chin, believed
In tin na rlttenMn nu nltlltoil fclonl. VI O S

""',l '" "1 experiment nnd the means of
Ilcnjnmin's stepping before tlie spot
light.

It wns n short light cross to the invv.
one minute nnd thiit-sl- x seconds nfter
the sound of the gong begirning the
'eeond canto, thnf malic the floor come
up nnd meet Jim its he Hopped for the
the ten seiond toll.

llrnfnmln'R knockout victory wns
clean cut. and won for him n waim spot
in the hearts of Philly furs On the
other mitt, Muiphy's knockout should
seive ns a good lesson for boxers who
linve ii tendency to break with their
nuns ntitsttctclicd, or down at their
sides, "cleanly," ns the snv
Six-Inc- Plinth

lienjnmin crossed his right, n shnit
punch tinveling less thnn six inches,
ns he and Muipliv stepped hack from
the brenkawn. Manv of the spectators
did rot see the blow that laid the West
Pliilndelphian low. It wns n "sucker
punch," ns Nick Iln.vcs would have it.

Coming out of a climb, Mciijnmtn
took one step bnckvvnrd. then stepped
forward before Muiph lifted his arms,
(Kissing his right simultaneously,
and 70vvie it was curtains for
one of the millions of heroes of the
' Mig Fight." Jimmy dropped back on
his haunches. His eves appeared to be
i bar, nnd lie krew what he wanted to
do but appaiently couldn't do it

Muiph tried his utmost to get to his
feet nt the count of nine. Hut his
stiength failed him. and it wns not until
Itifcrce (iiimson's tight arm wns falling
for the tenth time'thnt .leenis, swaying
1, rcgnined his equilibrium.

To prove that ho could continue,
Murphy started tn swing with both
in ms, but Orinison stepped between the

Sleeker Downs Zbyszjco
in Long Wrestling Bout

New Yorlt, Dec. 0. .Toe Steelier,
of Dodge, Neb , threw Wladek
Zb7ko. of Poland, in n

wrestling mntch last night
after U hours 1!4 minutes and
10 seconds. Tho match was a finish
one nnd Stcehcr scored the winning
fall with n head geisors and wrist
lock.

men, took Jimmy's wnllops on his back,
then ordered tho boxers to their re-
spective corners. Murphy might have,
been nble to continue, but he had been
counted out nnd thero was no furtlicr
move for Orimson tn make.

Dining the first round there wns more
action put on than tlnoiighout the rn-tu- e

six sessions of the Hattling Mur- -
it Astey semifiunl Slliorflw nf.

lee Hie bout sturleil Itnnliimln slnrVnen.l
Alurph witli n shoit light hnnder nnd
followed up Willi nrntiicr tlint dropped
Jiinni for the count nf two. From then
until the bell ended the round Mur
phy nnd Kvnjnmin exchanged nlmost
blow for blow, and each was shaken
up several times.
Asley Stalls

Dave Aste.v i a good boxer, when he
wants to be, but last night it was evi-
dent that he didi.'t. all of which caused
his bout with the petit Itat Murray to
be n fl7zle. The little Italian cairied
each and cverv round, all of them being
listless and displeasing to the fans.

Whitev Pltrgernhl won n hnrd
from Allentown Dundee. The

scrap between Young Nelson nnd Hobby
McCnnn wns n corker, with neither
having nn edge nt the finish, nnd Al
Iteynolds won in six rounds from Hobby
Itnhidcnii.

PENN COMPLIMENTED
X

Soccer Men at Monthly Meeting
Praise Play of Red and Blue

The monthly mcetlne nf thn TVntlinlt .

Association nf Eastern Pennsylvania
nnd district wns held Inst evening nt
the Hotel Walton. The president of the
Lastern District, Douglas Stewart, was
complimented for the excellent showing
made by the University of Pennsylvania
soccer team, of which he Is the coaclu
I'his team went through the season
without meeting defeat nt tho hands of
fitly college team nnd at the same time,
having but one, goal scored ngninst it,

Mr. Carpenter, delegate from tho Blue
Mountain League, reported tho nffilin-tlo- n

with their league of tho Lehigh
University soccer team. In order to
encourage the game ot soccer In the
Hethlehem district among the junlorR
me i.asiern District appointed n com-
mittee to purchase, n cup for the new
junior league, which will consist ot'
about eight teams.
.

)" "' "lo 1)PRt thoughts brought out
'" ' "'""'eeiing ior mo goon oi soccer xvai
Hie feeling tliut every effort should b(
made to eliminate tho use of profanity
on the field, especially among thftvounger plnvcrs. The Eastern District
has registered 1800 plnjcrs.

Germantown Church League
Covenant Fresbvterlon won a close and In.erestlnir uaino last night in th German-!wn- u

I,!,.v,i. .Clu,, Tairue fromUnited m tlia UcrmantoivnClub race by tho scorn of 20 to 11. tiKcon,l5.Jia,J. "' tho. double-heade- r betweenSide l'rcibvt..rlan and Wakefield Pre.I yterlan resulted In an easy victory for thformer hj .in to 11)

Drexel League
Fifth 1 niied did riot, have much troubledefeating West Tark tn a Drexel Blddlel.eaeue tamo last nlcht by 22 to 11. The

"V"? llow'','r d0" not represent the mm
i j , ,IM3 "" Lii" r mn umiea Boys

timyeii ruiKH nrouna inetr opponents.

II is surprisiitR how many people buy
Stulz cars out of sheer admiration. The
StutR satisfies the most critical and ex-
perienced automobile owners.

Immediate Delivery

S. R. BLOCKSOM MOTOR CO.
G67-- 9 N. BROAD ST.

48 of the First Fifty
Pierce-Arro- w trucks are still running
after 8 years. Even if their service were
now ended, each would have cost less
than $600 a year depreciation.
It will pay to buy durability. Time is
the biggest expense item in truck opera-
tion. Durability means operating a
long time and all the time minimum
time lost on the road or in the shop.

"Tyr O the first Pierce-Arro- w truck
- ) b marketed is used by the

International Brewing Company of
Buffalo for keg deliveries between Buf-
falo and neighboring towns.

To demonstrate the practicability of the
worm gear, then new, it ran fully
loaded over the road from New York
to Boston on May 28th, 1911, in 20
hours. After 7 years' commercial ilse,
it repeated this run in 18 hours and 7
minutes, carrying the same load. Its
fame has spread throughout the country.

It has traveled in 8 years 160,000 miles.

Delivers more work in a given
time.

Loses less time on the job and
off the job.

Costs less to operate and less
to maintain.

Lasts longer, depreciates less
and commands a higher
resale price at all times.

Foss-Hugh- es Company
21st and Market Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Write for Book The First Fifty
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